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ANNOUNCEMENTS
. 
Next production on the regular season wi II be the chi I hng COII1t8111PC..Vo 
drama, The Physrcists. by Frredrich Duerrenmatt which w1ll play 
College Theatre March 22. 23, 27, 28. 29, and 30. William Alfrecrs a..a....--..,,..,_ 
Goat. award winning off-Broadway play of 1966 will be presented 
...... 4t • 
Student directed One Acts are scheduled for 

Theatre on March 7, 8, and 9. The bill includes COl( and Box, The PrivMEar· 

and A Slaght Ache. Tickets will cost $1.50 general adm1ssaon and 

students; the box office will open March 4. 

Harkee the Cat is the children's play for spring semester. It was written bV 
drama Professor Cleve Haubold and will be given four performances in the 
College Theatre April 18, 19, and 20. 
* * .. • • 
The next opera production will be of Robert Ward's setting of The Crucible 
bv Arthur Miller. This presentation of the San Jose State Opera Workshq> 
and Symphony will be performed on May 27. 28, and 29 in the Concert Hall. 
• • • • * 
KSJS, the College FM Station, operated by the Drama Department, 
casts Monday through Friday at 90.7 me from 5:00 unti I 9:00 p.m. 
* • * * * 
PERSPECTIVE. the college television series produced by the Drama Depart­
ment. is broadcast each Saturday morning at 8:00a.m. on KNTV, Channel 11 
and at 6:30p.m. each Thursday on KTEH. Channel 54. 
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THE BARBER OF SEVILLE 
by Gioacchino Rossini 
I 

Musical Direction by Edwin C Dunning 

Stage Direction by Kenneth il. Dorst 

Sett111gs by Ph1lipJ Flad 

Costum•'S by BArnE>ice Prtsk 

L1ght•ng by Ronald E. Krenpetz 

Ass1stant Conductor. Leon Dillingham' 

Assistant Stng8 Director, JocE:Iyn Smith 

Ass1stant M~..s1cal Director Mar ilyn Beebe 

CAST 

Courat Almavtva .. .. . . . . ..... . . . .. . . . . Richard Nelson 
Dr Bartolo phystCid'l guard1an of Rosma . Wesley Finlay 
Rosina ward of D• Ba·to o ..... "Aarsha HinkiC'y• 
Gen Zanvettor 
~1garo lxm> r Stephen Janzen 
David Mvrvold. 
Oo'l 3Jsllto '1'USIC Master to Rosll'la . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Robert Waterbury 
Berta old house- a1d of Dr Bartolo . Sndron West 
Fiort>llo serv 'lt of Cou"t Almav1va 
.... Allen Poole 
Poltce Off1c r Roger Bowers 
7'-Jotary Ronald '<rempetz 
'vlus1c1ans dnd Po'1ce ~oger Bo.,.ers. Lar·y Ernst Rtcnard GrossMan 
'vlom s Hersh Pau Myrvold Neal Newman Aile., Poole Joh'1 Sct1medos 
THE ACTS 
The act1 0111 s locmed at Dr. Bartolo's house in Sev lie during the late e1ghteenth 
century. 
(Tkere Will be one i nterm 1 s;; ion) 
· Will conduct February 29 
' Wtll perfor111 February 23, 28. March 1 
"'" Will perform February 24. 29 March 2 
THE OPERA WORKSHOP ORCHESTRA 
Violins 	 BassoonsBasses 

Daniel Guaraldi, Herb Hopkms Ruth Hosmon 

<;:_Qrycertmaster Th()(l'las Lee Michael Shelby 

Warren Blumenfeld 

Harpsachord HornsVicki Ccmpton 
Sosan Lanrn Joseph Halpan 	 James Hawley 
Harold Peterson
Charlene Lyon 
Karen Mclean Flutes 
Andrea Dudley TruMpetsf>.l'onean Stade 
Kri sti'l Steenberg Harold BeldenAnne TwlZi 
Jeanl'e Thomas Richard Cash 
Violas Oboes 	 TrombonesMarywayne Bush Sandra Hively William Erlendson. JrNe'la Henninoer Peter Ponkerton Michael RubanoRuth Hunker Craig '.'V\1itwellEugene Phall ps Clannots 
Karen D'At tal o PercussionCellos Douglas McCrea Kathy BullockNancy Cousins Rny Moe!lerJoanne Di llanyhcrn 
Gai I LaJuenessc 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Technacal Darection R chard S. Bylan 
Stage Ma~ager . . .. James Jacobs 
Assistant Stage M<ma~Jer . . .. Benita Brazier 
Scenery. .. . . . D•ane f1uat. James MabCn ~ale> Magg o Dan Ravers, Robert Ryan 
Lights . RoT' Geren Krastaro Mcl)u re A,.,n Martin Sandra Salva 
Costumes .... Ja·1et Burns ltlE'adJ 1-lE.>Ien Ayers 1\lary Ben Sanchez Ray Satumo 
Properties . Saundra Badn amente Edw n lireen Kathae Hwst. Charlotte Kutal ek 
Pubiicity. .. . . .. . . .. Eddy Eman~aEJ 
f-louse Manager .. .. Larry Woolverton 
Box Qffice . . . Joyce Forste·. L( -oy Jula en, Constance Ki'l~ 
Program Cover Desagn . . .• Craag ~aesiE'r 
PROGRAM NOTE 
Except by the aud1ence at !IS disastrous ftrst performance in 1816, II Barbiere 
di Sivigl1a has been accepted as a masterpiece. Using Beaumarcha1s' Le 
Barb1er de Sev1lle (1775) as his source, Rossini conceived and wrote hiS 
opera in a mere twelve or tharteen days, wh1ch even today seems miraculous. 
The Barber of Sev1lle. undN the mask of light corredy, expresses the rebel 
!1ous spirit of the 'Tlan of the people. F1garo fearlessly speaks his mind and 
aids the accomplishment of plots on behalf of Rosma and her lover aga1nst 
the forces of suppression nth" persons of Dr Bartolo and Don Basilio. The 
popularity of Rossmi's opera IS rcad1ly apparent. His mus1c is fresh. gay, 
simple. easily understood H1s r>1elod1es bubole forth from a source of gaiety, 
wh1ch is the order of the day Yet there IS real dramatic 1ntens1ty in th1s 
tug of war between extremely clever and resourceful people, and the story 
provides many opportumties for those volcanic •xplosions that were the 
hallmark of Rossm1's style 
